
Welcome back to Florida Region’s racing season! 

Chief Steward’s Drivers letter--  “Drive the Wind” 

 

First and foremost, I hope everyone is healthy.  With that said, please keep 

in mind that at all times you must wear your mask.  If you don’t we run the 

risk of the track/us being shut down.  Please follow the Covid guidelines found 

in the SUPPS.  It is REQUIRED to wer a mask. 

This event will run under a revised format.  NO SOM court. The Chief 

Steward and the C.O.C. (Clerk of the Coarse) will handle all incindences.  

This is a non-specatator event.  All crew is required to be on your list.  No 

changes will be done at the track.  Only pre-registration will be allowed.  You 

must download the track waiver and sign it before you get to the track,  click on 

this link for the waiver.  https://6d730476-df3a-4bfe-a564-

1ce0cad77d66.filesusr.com/ugd/64ae3b_f6efdd43212d4fb392c41fadb49078

82.pdf. 

Please read the SUPPS.  The SCCA statement and COVID guidelines are 

there and it will answer any questions you may have.   

Please be familiar with GCR section 6.1.1 “Meaning of Each Flag” since 

they are the only way we have to communcate track conditions to you the 

drivers.  Passing under yellows will be called in and penalties may apply. 

Another section to be familiar with is GCR section 6.11 “Rules of the Road”.  

Impound-unless you are in the top 3 there is no “impound”.  You can go 

back to your paddock after being weighed (top 3).  You have 30 minutes after the 

checker flag to “file” a grievance.  

Thank you for coming out and have a great and safe time! 

Lori Vitagliano, Chief Steward  

 

 

https://6d730476-df3a-4bfe-a564-1ce0cad77d66.filesusr.com/ugd/64ae3b_f6efdd43212d4fb392c41fadb4907882.pdf
https://6d730476-df3a-4bfe-a564-1ce0cad77d66.filesusr.com/ugd/64ae3b_f6efdd43212d4fb392c41fadb4907882.pdf
https://6d730476-df3a-4bfe-a564-1ce0cad77d66.filesusr.com/ugd/64ae3b_f6efdd43212d4fb392c41fadb4907882.pdf


Below are the COVID procedures as provided by Lori Vitagliano, Chief Steward.   

COVID-19 MITIGATION PROCEDURES 

For 

Florida Region “Drive the Wind” 

 Everyone wants this event to be a safe, fun weekend.   COVID-19 is a reality today and we must at this event adhere to 
proper social distancing and hand sanitizing protocols.  Several measures for this event will be in effect.   These should be 
considered instructions of the chief steward and are enforceable under GCR Para. 2.1.6.   The driver is responsible for the 
actions of the team crew members (GCR 2.2.2). 

 The wearing of face masks, or transparent face shields is recommended in all areas of the facility, unless in a vehicle or 
RV, and REQUIRED in selected areas: 

1. Registration 
2. In all rest rooms 
3. Timing and Scoring 
4. Control Room 
5. At Tech 
6. Pit lane unless over the barrier to work on car 
7. Grid 
8. In the postrace impound area (top 3 cars that are being weighed) 

REGISTRATION 

1. Six foot separation must be maintained in the registration queue lines. 

2. Hold your license up to for verification.  It is highly recommended you get an annual waiver to avoid the need to 
sign the waiver. 

3. All persons will have their temperatures checked.  Anyone with a temperature of 101 degrees F or higher will be 
denied access to the event. 

4. At registration there will be a supply of sanitized pens.  Use it and keep it. 

5  **Registration will be outside  by the gate Friday only (due to another event).**  Saturday and Sunday inside.   

TECH. 

1. Only the driver and not more than two crew members are allowed in tech, if the car needs an annual.  Face 
protection required.  Unless you are in the top 3 there is no “impound”.  You can go back to your paddock after 
being weighed (top 3).  You have 30 minutes after the checker flag to “file” a grievance 

3.    Only the driver and a maximum of two crew members will be allowed in impound.  

4. Any impounded cars with issues will be held in a separate area of tech until the Chief Steward and the COC 
complete their work. 

DRIVERS MEETING 

1. There will be no drivers meeting.  A written drivers meeting will be sent out via MSR and Florida Region’s 
website and a Blast. 



2. The Chief Steward will be available for questions in at Registration and around Tech. 

PADDOCK 

1. After you register and get your temp checked you will be brought in one or two at a tiime.   

2. Please be patient.   

FLAG MEETING 

1. The flag meeting will be via E-mail.   

2. Each corner assignment will have the same personnel for both days. 

3. Bring your own cooler.  Ice and water will be provied.  Radio for more ice or water if needed. 

WORKER LUNCHES. 

1. Worker lunches will be delievered to you.  We are not allowed to use the white tent.   

SATURDAY SOCIAL 

1. There will be no social gathering Saturday evening.  

 

Thank you for your cooperation and I hope you have a great weekend!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 


